Government of West Bengal  
Backward Classes Welfare Department  
Administrative Building, DJ-4, Sector-II, Salt Lake, Kolkata-91  
Website: www.anagrasarkalyan.gov.in

No.10 (Sanction)/SC/P/Sch/65-38/2015  
Dated: 12-04-2018

From: Shri S. Patra, WBSS  
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal

To: The Accountant General (A&E), West Bengal  
Treasury Buildings, Kolkata-1

Sr,

I am directed to say that the Governor is pleased to make an allotment of Rs.34,10,000/- (Rupees Thirty four lakh and ten thousand) only being placed at the disposal of the Commissioner, BCW & TD Directorate, West Bengal for the purpose of observance of 128th Birthday of Dr. B.R. Ambedkar on 14th April, 2018 at each of the 341 Blocks throughout the state as ‘Pabitra Diwas’ subject to permission of disbursement by West Bengal State Election Commission vide Memo No.208-(P)BCWTD dated 06.04.2018 of Backward Classes Welfare & Tribal Development Directorate, West Bengal.

The Governor is also pleased to allow the drawal of the aforesaid amount of Rs.34,10,000/- (Rupees Thirty four lakh and ten thousand) only, being placed at the disposal of the Commissioner, BCW & TD Directorate who is hereby authorized to sub-allot the aforesaid amount to the P.O.-cum-D.W.Os/D.W.Os.

The Commissioner, BCW & TD Directorate, will furnish the Utilization Certificate to this Department in due course.

The charge on this account will be debited to the head of account “State Development Schemes- 2225-Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Classes and Minorities-01-Welfare of Scheduled Castes -800-Other Expenditure-006-Promotion of cultural activities[SC]-31-Grants-in-aid-GENERAL-02-Other Grants” (Code: “07-SC-2225-01-800-006-V-31-02”) under Department Code ‘SC’ and Demand No.’07’ from the budget of the current financial year 2018-19.

I am further directed to add that the allotment of fund is not an authority to incur the expenditure without previous sanction of Government where such sanction is necessary under the standing rules and orders.

This order issues in exercise of the powers delegated under Finance Department Memo No.1872-F.B. dated 26/03/2018 read with U.O. No.02/FA/BCW dated 11/04/2018 of Financial Advisor of this Department.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/- S. Patra  
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal
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Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. The Principal Accountant General (General & Social Sector Audit), West Bengal, Treasury Buildings, Kolkata-1.


3. The M.D., West Bengal SC, ST & OBC Dev. & Fin. Corporation, Block- CF, 217/A/1, Sector-I, Salt Lake, Kolkata – 700064


5. The Finance Department (Gr. E) of the Government.

6. The F.A, BCW Deptt.

7. The Private Secretary to the Hon’ble Chief Minister, West Bengal.

8. The Private Secretary to the Hon’ble Minister-in-Charge, BCW Deptt.

9. Sr. P.S to the Principal Secretary, BCW Deptt.

10. The P.A to Commissioner, BCW Deptt.

11. The Budget Section (e-Bantan) of this Department.

12. The H.A (Education Cell) of this Deptt.

13. Website/e-mail.

14. Guard File of this Department.

Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal